Community and Environment Advisory Committee Minutes
Meeting held: 4:00pm, Friday 2 March 2018 at the Koala Conservation Centre, Chisholm Room
1

Welcome and Apologies

1.1

Joint Meeting Chair: Stephen Davie
The Chair declared the meeting open at 4:00pm.
Attendance / Apologies are listed below:
Environment Committee: Shelley Lavender (CHAIR and Board), Penny Manning, Anne Davie, Bessie Tyers, Deirdre Griepsma, Mike Cleeland, Katrina Knight (Communications
and Engagement Officer, Westernport Water).
Community Committee: Stephen Davie (CHAIR and Board), Jane Daly, Yvette Tancheff, Margaret Hancock, Deborah Holland, Patsy Hunt, Pauline Taylor, Jan Fleming,
In Attendance: Kevin Love (Acting Board Chair), Danielle Auldist (Board Member), Liz Stinson (Board Member), Catherine Basterfield (CEO), Paul Sandells (Chief Operating
Officer), Jessica McKelson (Conservation Manager), Damian Prendergast (Manager-Major Projects and Infrastructure), Rachael Ferguson (Volunteer Coordinator), Hayley Smith
(Executive Assistant - Minutes).
Apologies: Jeff Floyd, Gil Smith, Cr Stephen Fullarton, Gareth Kennedy, Joel Geoghegan, Gavan O’Connor, Kim Storey, Christine Grayden, Steve Parker.

2

Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners

2.1

The Chair acknowledged the traditional custodians of this land and paid respect to their elders past and present.

3

Minutes from Previous Meetings

3.1

The minutes of the Community and Environment Advisory Committee meeting held 30 November 2017 were accepted as a true
and correct record.

4
4.1

4.2

4.3

ACTIONS

STATUS

Matters Arising from Previous Minutes

ACTIONS

STATUS

RAISED MARCH 2017 MEETING
Comment: Bessie Tyers enquired regarding rehabilitation of the Rhyll Transfer Station site and asked if there will an opportunity
for people to go walking in there soon.

Environment Manager
to discuss with
Council the possibility
of a community visit to
the Rhyll Transfer
Station site.

Complete.
Tour provided 2/3/18.
Also see below (4.3).

RAISED NOVEMBER 2017 MEETING
The CEO confirmed that feral cat traps were available for loan from the Nature Parks and the Conservation Manager will report
back regarding Nature Parks assistance with removal.

Conservation
Manager to report
back regarding Nature
Parks assistance with
feral cat removal from
loaned traps.

Complete.
See update below
(4.3).

Committee Members noted the status of matters from the previous minutes.
There was positive feedback on the tour of the former Rhyll Transfer Station and Committee Members thanked Council and
Nature Parks Staff. Community work in the surrounding vegetation areas was also commended. It was noted that the site was
still closed until further notice pending completion of the Site Rehabilitation Plan.
The Conservation Manager advised that the first contact regarding removal of feral cats was Bass Coast Shire Council and selfremoval of feral cats from loaned traps was not encouraged. The Nature Parks supports a collaborative approach toward feral
cat management.
1

5

Phillip Island Nature Parks Update

ACTIONS

5.1

The Chair announced the appointment of Kevin Love as Acting Chair of the Nature Parks following the resignation of Jeff Floyd
who was acknowledged for his achievements over 7.5 years on the Nature Parks Board.
The Chair introduced team members Paul Sandells (Chief Operating Officer), Jessica McKelson (Conservation Manager), and
Rachael Ferguson (Volunteer Coordinator).
The CEO confirmed that Nature Parks Board positions for the coming term had been advertised locally and that Board
recruitment was facilitated by Department of Environment, Water and Planning (DELWP).

CEO to provide a brief
overview of the new
Organisational
Structure at the next
Committee Meeting.

5.2

The Acting Board Chair updated the Committees on two items following the March Board Meeting (1-2 March):

STATUS

 The Board had reservations on the Draft Business Case for the proposed Cowes to Stony Point Car Ferry. It was the Boards



view that any future proposals should include best practice environmental design and be financially and environmentally
sustainable. The Nature Parks would provide feedback to the consultants via a submission which would also include
feedback on financial components.
The Board had modified the staging for the Summerland Peninsula Trails Master Plan so that the full length of the South
Coast Road remains accessible for cars (at a slow moving pace to assist pedestrians and cyclists) and this decision would
be reconsidered again in five years once the new Penguin Parade Visitor Centre was established.

5.3

The CEO provided a general update including the following key items:
 Community consultation on the draft Strategic Plan 2018-23 had been undertaken with a high amount of support received.
The finalised plan will be presented at the next meeting and thank you to those who provided feedback, which has been
valuable.
 Visitation for December and January was down which was experienced by other Phillip Island attractions also. It was
anticipated that visitation would pick up again in Feb-March.
 The EBA negotiation process with staff was complete and staff voting had commenced.
 Many Major Projects were in progress including the Penguin Parade Redevelopment, the Administration Office move and
other planning projects. The Manager-Major Projects and Infrastructure confirmed that the new Penguin Parade building
would be open in late 2019.

5.4

Conservation Department Update
The Conservation Manager provided a verbal summary of highlights from the February 2018 Conservation Update which had
been circulated to Committee Members and provided in hard copy at the meeting. The Committees noted:

Finalised Strategic
Plan 2018-23 to be
presented to the
Committees at the
next meeting (June).

 That development of the next Conservation Plan was in progress, the plan would incorporate climate change considerations




and input would be sought throughout community consultation with the first draft becoming available in August. *Please feel
welcome to contact Jess McKelson (Conservation Manager) with any questions.
Short-tailed Shearwater numbers for this year were unknown as yet. A GPS program would run later in the year.
The Threatened Species Plan covers flora and fauna and would include modelling, habitat assessment and capacity
considerations. Use of historical records would be used to inform the plan. It was raised that there were records of bandicoot
bones in middens. The Eastern Barred Bandicoots at Summerlands were thriving (sightings near the pods!)
Studies on possums would commence the following week and the wallaby study is complete pending finalisation and
publication of the students PHD. These studies will both assist in informing population management requirements. Concern
was raised regarding the amount of vegetation damage caused by possums and wallabies and there was discussion
including that a collaborative approach was required regarding living with wildlife. There was a suggestion of seeking DPI
assistance and noted that Landcare had an increased funding allocation for wallaby-proof fencing. It was also suggested the
results of the wallaby study be communicated to the community.

6

Major Projects Update

6.1

Manager Major Projects and Infrastructure presented to the group regarding progress of the Penguin Parade Redevelopment
Project. The presentation is enclosed as Attachment 1.
 It was noted that there will be communications for visitors and tour operators including signage on the approach, and

ACTIONS

STATUS
.

2






notification will also be placed on the Nature Parks website. Construction is not expected to affect international visitation. The
project will provide new habitat for 1500–2000 penguins.
Staff were congratulated on the Australian-made stock range in the retail stores which continues to grow, including
Indigenous artwork. Increased visibility of the product was suggested as was opportunity for visitors to view local artists
producing their artwork as part of the visitor experience, which is in discussion by Management.
It was noted that blending into the environment was incorporated into building design. The Nature Parks went to tender for
Building Design which was won by Terroir.
It was noted that estimated energy consumption would be the same as the current building (despite doubling in size). The
design incorporates a 200kw solar system and the team is reviewing opportunities for 400kw systems.

7

Volunteer Program Overview

7.1

The Volunteer Coordinator presented to the group regarding the Phillip Island Nature Parks Volunteer Program. The presentation
is enclosed as Attachment 2.
 Many volunteers travel from Melbourne and many are repeat volunteers. Some stay in the Nature Parks Volunteer House or
in hostels.
 Nature Parks will be transitioning the Barb Martin Bushbank volunteers into the Volunteer Program. Access to plants for the
community and local groups will not change.
Westernport Water offered to share volunteer opportunities on social media.
The Volunteer Coordinator was congratulated on her strategic approach.

8

Matters Arising and Advice from Committee Members

8.1















Nature Parks staff were commended on the new boardwalk at Scenic Estate. Signage was currently being finalised.
It was highlighted that the best planting weekend for Phillip Island is around Queens Birthday and the Bushbank was closed
during this time.
There was positive feedback in regards to the decision to maintain vehicle access to the South Coast Road. Management
confirmed that the decision would be included in the Board Update (regular media release) and it would be communicated
directly with those involved in consultation.
There was positive feedback from members who attended the tour of the former Rhyll Transfer Station and comments that
rehabilitation was progressing well.
There was feedback that the food at Churchill Island Café had improved however the café chairs on the balcony were very
low meaning that the railing blocks the view over Westernport. Chair cushions were suggested. ACTION (see right).
The following upcoming events were shared:
- Old Time Picnic for Phillip Island’s 150th Anniversary, Sunday 18 March 2018, 11am at Churchill Island (run by Friends of
Churchill Island Society).
- Public Meeting “Ferry Facts and Fantasies”, Saturday 10 March 2018, 7:30pm at the Parish Hall in Cowes (run by Phillip
Island Conservation Society).
- Book Launch: “Women in Conservation on Phillip Island”, 27 March 2018 at the Cowes Cultural Centre.
- Bunny Boiler (run by Landcare), Friday 1 June. Further details to come.
Landcare was preparing for upcoming events including community plantings (26,000 plants ready) and the next Wildlife
Corridor Walk (Saturday 19 May 2018).
It was noted that Council will provide more tours of the former Rhyll Transfer Station for interested community members.
Current projects within Council included budgeting, development of a BioLinks Plan with Landcare (proposed for adoption at
the April 2018 Council Meeting) and looking at Bass Coast Plastic-Free Campaign building on existing work by local groups
on removal of single-use plastics.
Members also noted details on the Choose Tap initiative by Westernport Water providing free water in public locations (such
as at events/festivals) to encourage less bottled water.
Management noted visitor feedback regarding an evacuation which recently occurred at the Penguin Parade due to a
lightning storm. It was noted that the evacuation was successful, it was a maximum capacity evening and that emergency
management and safety procedures had been reviewed given the increased lightning storm activity. Communications to

Nature Parks will pass
on feedback
regarding the
Churchill Island Café
chairs to Delaware
North.

3




advise visitors of the policy and procedures for bad weather including if a refund is available were suggested.
There was positive feedback on the visitor experience and staff at the Koala Conservation Centre including bird activities
(assisted by the BirdLife Bass Coast group).
The Conservation Manager confirmed that there was no evidence available as yet on plastic ingestion by the Little Penguins
at Summerlands (stomach contents) however they had been observed using single-use plastics as nesting material. It was
noted that the seal census was near completion which would provide information on the health of the local marine
environment. It was raised that empowering the community is important to get people on board to reduce single-use plastics.

9

Other Business

9.1

The Chair advised that a Draft revised Advisory Committee Terms of Reference would be distributed and requested feedback
from Committee Members.

Executive Assistant to
distribute Draft Revised
Terms of Reference to
Committee Members.
Committee Members to
provide feedback.

10

Next Meeting

10.1

Committee Members noted the date of the next meeting (Thursday 28 June 2018).
The Chair thanked Committee Members and the Management Team for their contribution.

11

Meeting Close

11.1

The meeting was closed at 5:45pm.
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Tract

Attachment 1

Penguin Parade Visitor
Centre Development Project
.BSDI 2018

Tract

Tract

Tract

Tract

Tract

Tract

Tract

Timeline


Fully documented



Principal Builder appointed (Kane) – December 2017



Site Establishment – January 2018



Construction begins – February 2018



Building opens – November 2019

Attachment 2

Volunteers

helping conservation on
Phillip Island

Why
people
volunteer?

Aims of the Volunteer Program
• Consistent approach
• Continue working with Community Groups
• Enhance volunteer experience – recognition,
support, training
• Preserve & build the passion of our dedicated
volunteers
• New Opportunities

Conservation
Opportunities

Visitor Experience
Opportunities

NEW
Visitor Experience
Opportunities

Volunteers can apply online & once
in the program, sign up to activities
online

Volunteers

helping conservation on
Phillip Island

